Annexure

- **Questionnaire**

  **Topic of Research - A Study of Impact of Government Subsidies to Agricultural Sector in Jalgaon District**

  Under North Maharashtra university

  Harshal A. Salunkhe
  Dr. B.B. Deshmukh

  **Research Student Guide**

  (This survey is exclusively for academic research only)

  **Survey questions for Farmers**

  **A) Personal information of Farmer**

  1) Name of the Farmer – ________________________________

  2) Age –____

  3) Gender - Male / Female

  4) Address -

  __________________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________________

  5) Village - __________________________

  6) Tahsil - _________________________

  7) Education - a) Illiterate  b) Up to 4th  c) Up to 10th  d) Up to 12th  e) Graduate  f) Postgraduate

  8) Contact -

  _________________________________________________________

  9) How many of your family members depend on farming? 

      ______
B) Land related information

10) Which type of Agricultural Land you are having-
   a) Bagayati (Irrigated)  b) Jirayati(Non-irrigated)  c) Nim- Bagayati (  
   b) Semi-irrigated)

11) Total agricultural land- (Land in acres)
   a) 0-5  b) 5-10  c) 10-15  d) 15>

12) Which types of farming method you adopted-
   a) Rainfall  b) Irrigated (Flood & Drip)  c) Step or Terrene  
   d) Shifting  

13) Which types of technique you have use for farming
   a) Conventional  b) Modern  
   c) Mix of Conventional and Modern.  

14) Annual Income
   a) Below Rs.1,00,000/-  b) Rs.1,00,000 to Rs.2,00,000  
   c) Rs.2,00,000 to Rs.3,00,000  d) Rs.3,00,000 and above  

15) Which crop will you yield most?
   a) Cotton  b) Banana  c) Sugarcane  d) a & b  e) Cotton & Other  

16) Do you own bulls for farming?
   a) Yes  b) No  

17) Which equipments do you have for farming?
   I ) Bullock Cart   II) Plough.   III) Sowing equipment   IV) Other
   a) I  b) I,II  
   b) I II & III  d) I II,III & IV
18) Which kind of mechanized farming equipments you have?
   a) Water Pump     b) Tractor     c) Power-tiller     d) Thresher
   c) I       b) I,II
   b) I,II & III  d) I II,III & IV

   C) Subsidies & Distribution of subsidies Related Information

19) Do you know about agricultural subsidies
   a) Yes     b) No

20) Have you received agricultural subsidies-
   a) Yes     b) No

21) From how many year got subsidies
   a) 0-3     b) 3-6     c) 6-9     d) 9 and above

22) Which types of Government agricultural subsidies you are receiving-
   a) Direct     b) Indirect     c) Both

23) How much percentage of subsidies you are (receiving) getting as compare to
    your annual expenses on production
   a) 0-15%     b) 16% - 30%     c) 31%-45%     d) 46% and above

24) Is there any impact of agricultural subsidies on your farming?
   a) Yes     b) No

   If yes, Reason___________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________

25) Do you believed (agree) that your productivity increased due to Agricultural
    subsidies?
   a) Yes     b) No
26) According to you which type of Agricultural subsidies is more beneficial for growth of agricultural sector?
   a) Direct ☐  b) Indirect- ☐  c) Both ☐

27) Do you know the distributing agencies of agricultural subsidies?
   a) Yes ☐  b) No ☐

28) From which agencies are getting agricultural subsidies
   I) Bank  II) Fertilizer company  III) Electricity Board  IV) Other
      a) I, II,III & IV ☐  b) I.II & III ☐
      b) I & II ☐  d) I, III ☐

29) Are you satisfied from bureaucratic distribution process of Government agricultural subsidies?
   a) Yes ☐  b) No ☐

   If No,
   Reason____________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________

30) Are you face any hurdles for getting Government agricultural subsidies-
   a) Yes ☐  b) No ☐

   If yes, a) Documentation ☐  b) Corruption ☐  c) Rules & regulation ☐
   d) Lack of awareness ☐

31) Do you think that there is leakages in the distribution system of agricultural subsidies which comes to you
   a) Yes ☐  b) No ☐

32) According to you which types of leakages in distribution system
   a) Corruption ☐  b) Lack of effective distribution management ☐
c) Poor government policy  □  d) other □

______________________________

33) As per your opinion which types of measures should be taken by government to reduce leakages in distribution system

   a) Amount of subsides directly transfer to farmers account  □
   b) Make simple documentation process for farmer  □
   c) Transparent procedure for distribution agricultural subsidies to farmers □
   d) Others______________________________

D) Subsidy Impact Related Questions

34) If percentage of agricultural subsidies will be increased by government; what kind of impact will be there on your agricultural productivity?

   a) Productivity Increases □  b) Growth of agricultural sector □
   b) Corruption increase □  d) No impact on agricultural sector □
   e) Other__________

35) If percent of agricultural subsidies will be decreased by government; what kind of impact will be there on your agricultural productivity?

   a) Productivity decreases □  b) Slow growth of agricultural sector □
   b) Corruption decrease □  d) No impact on agricultural sector □
   e) Other__________

36) Which type of agricultural subsidies would you expect from government?

   a) Direct - □  b) Indirect □

Why

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

____
37) Are you getting any subsidies for agricultural allied business
   a) Yes ☐ b) No ☐
   If yes, which type of agricultural allied business do you have?
   a) Goat farming ☐ b) Buffalos & Cows ☐ c) Poultry farm ☐
   d) Other________________

38) Do you think that the agricultural subsidies are more beneficial to fertilizer
    industry as compared to agricultural sector?
   a) Yes ☐ b) No ☐

39) Do you think that agricultural subsidies are really helpful in reducing farmer’s
    suicides
   a) Yes ☐ b) No ☐

40) Do you think that agricultural subsidies are helpful for growth of agricultural
    sector in Jalgaon District
   a) Yes ☐ b) No ☐

41) Do you think that agricultural subsidies makes farmers lazy
   a) Yes ☐ b) No ☐

Signature